
AT LIMOLFS TOMB.

"President Harrison Greeted at the
Illinois State Capital.

HIS RECEPTION AT LOIAKAPOLIS.

3loved to Tears at the Welcome of His Fel-

low Townsmen.

vRUSHIXG THROUGH TO WASHINGTON

ISMASAPOU3, JJay 14. The President and
liis party are rapidly Hearing the end of
their trip. They were enthusiastically re-
ceived at all points where stops were made,
hnd the President made a number of
fcpeeches. The train left Omaha at G o'clock
last night and reached Hannibal, JIo., this
lnorniuff amid the blowing of TVhlstles.iuuslc
of bands and shouts of thousands. The
President's speech was brief. Leaving
Hannibal at 5:40 the party was greeted at
every subsequent station by enthusiastic
crowds. Shortstops were made at Berry,
Uailey and Griggsvillc, reaching Jackson-
ville at 8 o'clock, where the school children,
and hosts of citizens crowded around the
tram.

The next stop of the party was at Spring-
field, 111. Their arrival was heralded by the
Ilrtag of the National salute and the cheering
of an immenso crowd. Governor Fifer,
Mayor Lawrence, Senators Cullom and
Palmer, Representatives Springer and Hen-
derson, Collector John M. Clark, of Chicago,

Oglesby and Col. E. D. Swain
"were amopg the first to greet the visitors
and bid them welcome to the capital of the
State. The city was handsomely decorated,
:md the arragements were so perfect that,
ul though the visit lasted only one hour,
lieaily ever resident of the city was given
a chance to sec tho Chief Magistrate of the
country and the members of his party. The
local militia, Grand Army men and civio or-
ganizations were drawn up in line at tho
station and escorted the party through
gayly decorated streets, past the State Capi-
tol to the Lincoln monument in Oakland
ltidge Cemetery, were the ceremonies took
place. Mayor Lawrence presided, and Gov-
ernor Fifer delivered an eloquent address of
w elcome, to which the President made &
most fitting response.

The President's Address.
In the course of his address the President

bald:
"The interest of this Journey culminates

to-da- y us ne rest here for a few moments
about tho tomb of Lincoln. As I passed
through theSouthern States and noted those
busy centers of industry which have been
built since the war, as I saw how the fires of
furnaces had been kindled where there was
once solitude, I could not but think and say
that it was the hand that now lies beneath
these stones that kindled and Inspired that
n e behold All those fires of industry were
lighted at tho funeral pyre of slaverv.

"The proclamation of President "Lincoln
can oo reaa on ail tnoso mountain slues
where freemen are now bendmg their enei
gies to the development of the States that
had been long under the paralysis of hu-
man slavery. I come y to this conse-
crated spot with a heart filled with emotions
of gratitude that God, who wisely turned
to our Eastern shores a body of g

and liberty-lovin- g men to found this Eepub-li- c,

did not fail to find for us In the hour of
extremity one 'nho was competent to lead
the hearts and sympathies and holdup tho
courngo of our people in the time of our
greatest national peril. Theme of Abraham
Lincoln teaches more useful lessons than
anyotner character in American history.
The asperities and hardships of his early
life did not dull, but broadened and en-
livened his sympathies.

The Keeping of a Precious Trust.
"That sense ofJustice, that love of human

liberty that dominated all his life is another
characteristic that our people will always
love. Ton have here in keeping a most
precious trust. Toward this spot the feet of
reverent patriots of the jears to come will
bend their steps. As tho story of Lincoln's
life is read his virtues will mold and inspire
many lives. I have studied it and been filled
with wonder and admiration. His life was 1

an American product: no other soil could
have produced it. The greatnoss of it has
not yet been fully ered or measured.
And now, my friends, I most cordially thank
you for these kind words of welcome. I
bliai: go from this tomb with new thoughts
us to the responsibilities of those who
bear them though in less trouulo-som- o

times than those of that man to whose
memory my soul bows this morning."

When tho President closed he was present-
ed by Governor Fifer on behalf of citizens of
Petersburg, 111., with a gold-heade- d cane,
made from the Lincoln store building at
New Salem Speeches w ere made by Post-
master Gen ral Wnnnmaker and Secretary
lluk, during which tho President and Go --

ernor Filer proc eded to the State House,
u here a lanje crow l was collected.

At Hit, Home in Indiananolls. !

A large delegation of Indiana friends met
the Presidental partv at Montezuma and
made themselves hoarse cheering the Presi-
dent. He was overcome by the greeting,
and for the first time since he started from
Washington was unable to respond to the
demand for a speech at any length.

The tram anh ed in this citj promptly on
schedule time 4:53 this afternoon and its
approach was heralded by a salute fired by
Battery A, Light Artillery. Tho prepara-
tions lor the President's reception were
nuigniflccut considering tho limited length
of his stay. From every w indow and house
tup on thcpiincipal downtown streets the
tar and Mripcs were unfurled to the

breeze and large-si7o- d pictures of the
President were conspicuous ever where.

was this (,o along tho line of
march. In Jackson Place, near the Union
station, a speakei's stand was erected, but
the rough hew n plunks w ere concealed from
view In a pei feet mass of bunting and Stars
undMiipe-- . Thccttcctwas icry beautiful.
Iu the center was huug a laige likeness of
the President. It was to this stand
the members of tho Presidental party
wore escorted immediately upon the
uniial of the train, through an Immense
crowd, w hleh thronged everj available point
of tniiding room.

Tho crow d, in cheer after cheer, gave the
President a genuine Hoosier welcome to his
old home. Arm ed at the stand, Governor
Hmej addressed the multitude, and Mayor
Sullnan, in a neat speech, welcomed the
President home. President Harrison re-
sponded as follows:

Tho Response to His Neighbors.
"I do not think I can speak much

The htram of the long journey and frequent
calls made on mo to speak from Washington
to the Golden Gate, and from the far North-
west back to Indianapolis, have somewhat
exhausted me, body and mind, and have
made in) heart so open to these impressions
ns i greei my oiu menus mat i cannot, lfear, command mjself. Our pathwav has
been marked hj the plaudits of the multl-- t
ude; our w aj trcwu with flowers. We ha e

jo'inioved through tho orchards of Califor-
nia laden with Unit; we have climbed tho
tnmmits of great mountains from which rich
metals hat e been extracted; then we hat e
dropped into fruitful valleys, and our whole
jmtliwaj has been made glad by the friendly
acclaim of our fellow American citizens
v ithout regard to party. But all the sweet-
ness or these flowers-- , all the beauty of these
almost tropical landscapes, all tho richness
ol theirprecious mines sink into forgctful-nc- s

as I receive y this welcome from
mv old mends.

"Mv manhood has known no other home
but this. It was the scene of my early
struggles. It has been tho scene and the in-

strument in support of my early success
in Hie. I come to lay down before jou to-d-a

mj offering of thankfulness for friendly
helpfulness m bo; hood and in all hours
down to this. I loft you two years ago
to take up tho work of the most respon-
sible olllce in the world. I went to those
untried duties sustained by jour helpful
friendliness. I conic, after two years, to
confess main errors, but to say to you that
1 lia e one thought ill my mind, to nsc what-- o

er influence 1 have for the general good of
all the people,'

As Pi csident Harrison remained but 45 min-
ute-, in the clt , the entire program of the line
ofmarch was "not carried out. Owingto this
fact, a largo number of people who did not
go to the Union station, but were scattered
along the line of march, were disappointed
in not --eeing the President. A hurried

and tho party was on the homo
stretch for Washington.

THE BABY'S SIBE IK T0WK.

J. K. McKes Arrives to Join Ills Tather-In- .
Law's Party Tliis Morning.

. dark-eye- young
iii.in or 33 j ears, attired in a. grayish busi-
ness suit, and wearing daik brqwnmnstacho
and --ide whiskers, entered thelxth street
cntranco of the Anderson yestorday after--i
noon. Ho carried a valise in one hand and

fan overcpat thrown over tho other arm.

wmEJiui

I

Evading the boy who sprang forward in an-

swer to the call of "front," he advanced to
tho desk and registered as "J. R.JIcKee,
Boston."

Mr. McKee is an extensive wholesale boot
and shoe dealer in Indianapolis, and is

identified with the Thomson-iousto- n

interests. He hag obtained great-
est notoriety, perhaps, as the lather of
"Baby McKee," whose name has been chron-
icled almost as frequently as that of his
grandfather, President Ilarrisqn. Mr.McKeo
retired eaily, to obtain rest; before joining
the President's party The special
carrying the Presidental party is expected
to pass through at 6.S0 o'clock this morning.

SWITCHMEN KNOCKED OUT.

THE CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
DISCHARGES ALL ITS MEN.

New Employe! "Who Know Their Duties at
Once Put lo Work The Federation of
Trainmen Supports tho Company, in Its
Action.

Chicago, May 14. The trouble between the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad and its
switehm'en, over the discharge of a yard-maste- r,

culminated this morning In the dis-

charge of the entire force, numbering 350

men.
Every union switchman in the employ of

the Northwestern Railroad, not only in Chi-
cago, but at every other point, was dis-
charged. For months the company hasbeen
preparing for the battle, and has been hiring
non-unio- n switchmen nil over the country.
So quietly has it been doing this work that
the union switchmen did not get an Inkling
until the very last moment of what was go-
ing on. As soon as the local force was dis-
charged, 200 men were ready to take their
places. The newcomers were for the most
part experienced men, and, under the super-
vision of the division superintendents, had
no trouble in doing the work.

No violence was offered by the old men,
who stood about watching the newcomers at
their labors. Policemen were stationed all
through the yards and about the downtown
depot to prevent any trouble. The North-
western officials are very confident of vic-
tory, while the discharged men are some-
what dazed.

This afternoon the discharged men In the
West Chicago yards went Into secret meet-
ing to settle upon a course of action. It is
known that some of them are in favor of go-
ing to the company and asking to be rein-
stated, and others counsel a resort to vio-
lence If necessary. There is a rumor that
the order will be called on to declare a gen-
eral strike on the St. Paul, Rock Island and
Burlington roads., whose managers are sur--

at the Northwestern's action. Green
ay, M'is., freight is tied up. Work at a,

Winona, Bamboo audotherpointsls
proceedine ouletlv with new men. The com
pany is supported in Its position by the con
ductors', flremen'sluno. brakemen's unions.
In fact, at the time of the McNerney trouble
a deputation from these nnlons called on the
officials of the road and demanded McXer-ney- 's

reinstatement, promising that if the
switchmen would strike Inconsequence they
would furnish men to fill their places. The
Switchmen's union is not included in the
National Federation of Railroad Employes.

To a committee of the men who called
upon President Marvin Hughitt, that official
said "The switchmen of this road for the
last two years have been running the road.
We have been humiliated, Mr. Wnltman and
I and other officials, and now we propose to
ascertain whether we can run our own road.
We decided to discharge every.switchman In
our employ. We are Backed up by every
trainmen's oraer in me federation except
the Switchmen. "Now this Is not an attack
upon unions in any way but simply a matter
ol discipline. We must know wno are going
to dictate, officials or employes."

A dispatch from Terre Haute says that the
trouble among the miners in that section of
the State is not yet over and the prospects
are not very bright for ar early settlement.
The miners hold out for 70 cents per ton and
the operators refuse to pay more than 65
cnts. Seven thousand miners are Idle.

The miners strike that has existed at
Coshocton, O., for two months was declared
off this morning and as a result about 400
resume work Monday next.

Thejoint convention of Indiana bitumi-
nous coal operators and miners yesterday
agreed to disagree, and adjourned without
date. The miners wanted 70 cents
a ton, last year's rate, and ti 10
for a day's work. The operators first offered
65 cents and $ 1 95. Later they offered 67J
cents. The block coal people carried an
agreement at Brazil at 75 cents and $1 65.

WAITING FOB HAEEIS0K

Before Final Instnicti -- ns Are Given the
Commander of the Rush.

WABnraoTos; May U. Although the com-
mander of the revenue cutter Rush, now at
San Francisco, was ordered to have the ves-
sel prepared to start on her regular cruise to
Bering Sea by the 11th inst., it is not believed
that she will sail that day.

Tho final instructions to the commander
of the cutter in regard to dealing with per-
sons found illicitly sealing in Bering Sea
have, it is said, not yet been sent to him and
it is understood that tho members of the
Cabinet now in Washington are waiting for
the return of the President and the other
members of tho Cabinet who are with him
bofore decldlngjust what the nature of the
instructions are to be.

Friday Toor Man's Day at P. C. C. C.
To-da- y (Friday) as usual we devote to the

sale of clothing for the poor people. This
day is set aside by us for a good object,
namely: selling the poor people what they
need in the clothing line for merely a trifle,
which means for less than first cost to manu-
facture. The following prices will be for

y:

63 men's good serviceable suits (sack coat,
pants and vest), ?1 for the entire outfit.

320 boys cheviot neat check suits, sizes from
4 to 14, at 85 cents.

423 men's good cassimere and cheviot suits.
cut either in sack or frocks. You have 1JH
different patterns to select from. Xice
dark or light mixtures, neat checks or hair
line stripes. You get choice to-d- for
S4 75 per suit

1,000 pairs of men's good working pants,
lined all through, for 58 cents.
Remember these prices are for y

only.
P. 0. C. O., PmSBURG COMBDJATION

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

They Aro Royal Indeed.
There are a good many delightful things

in the way of cakes on the market
now, but cone of them compare with Mar-
vin's royal fruit biscuit, made from pure
imported raisins, and just the most deli-
cious dainty imaginable for table use. Ask
your grocer for it yrsu

Bargain Sale of Fine Underwear
For ladies, in muslin and cambric. These
goods are going rapidly. Some handsome
sets yet on hand.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

53 50 is the price for 6 suits to-d- at
Sailer & Co.'s, cor. Smithfield and Dia-
mond. Remember Friday is our special
workiugman's day.

'. i

One of the best bargains of the day is that
genuine Marseilles quilts 54 50, cash or
credit, at Pickering's, cor. Penn and Tenth
streets.

Prepare

For Spring
By Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent x

That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illpess.
Now Take

Hood's

Sarsaparilla.
TTOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING A SON.

112 Market street, .
mhM-e- a ' Pittsburg.

-
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THE EETTSBTOO DISPATCH, PBTDAY; MAY I6j , .88t'

TXE SEE OF SCBXEXS.

What Striking Employes of the Pennsyl-

vania Coal Company Ask For,
SrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH."

Tiltoxyiw, O., May 14. There Js trouble
at the Yorkville coal mines over the adop-
tion of the slzo of the screen which was
adopted at the cdnference of men and oper-
ators at Columbus.

The men gave the management ten days
to adjust the matter, and when it was not
done the employes of the Pennsylvania Coal
and Mining Company, to the number of 100,
went out.

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and tho .perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup ofFigs, under all conditions,
make it their favorite remedy. It is pleasing
tn t.hA nvn find in thn inntif muitln vet ef

fectual in acting on, the kidneys, liver and
ooweis.

Marriage License Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

I Sarancl Kemerer.. Homestead
1 Maria E. Satan Homestead
J John E. Balrd, Jr. Pharpsburj- -

l Blanche Frazer. Sharpsbnrg
( Andrew Glover. .T. Allegheny
(Sarah J. Mawhbwey Allegheny
5 Gcorjre Relslng,., McKcesport
(MnaOoehler McKeesport
1 Ilelnrlrn Dcrlnger Tarentum
I Kate Welsenbacucr ,.Trtntum
J Paul VlUage Dnqnesne
J Mary Noiat Duquesne
j EdrarM. Barclay Johnstown
I CoraP. Kerbey Homestead
f John M. BlsVell Mansfield
i Moggie J. Walker Cbartlcrs township
I Gcoree Markovle Braddock
f Koiu CaUrlc Braddock
J John McKelvey Plum township
IMaftgleBlchey Penn township
J Andrew Holm Banksvllle

Jennle Luke Banksvllle
c William Wllsher, Jr. Robinson township
Mamie E. Booth Scott township

IHenrj-Vol- i Allegheny
1 Mamia Gabosh Allegheny
(DmiC Henderson Luna
1 Mlnnlo Kahle Plumer

S. Lewis .Washington connty
:ila Pritchard Washington county

I Samuel B. Thomas Mifflin township
t Anna Greaves Mifflin township
5 Charles J. Sparling !" "?Llllle Truxcl. Tnrtle Creek
5 John Eisenberg Allegheny
1 Lliile Arnold Allegheny
i Anthony Buppert Pittsburg
1 Minnie Marolf. Pittsburg
(Thomas L. Davis Homestead
I Annie Fleming Homestead
f Kevin G. DIeffenbacher Greensburg
(Jennie Mean.... Latrobe
(William Dunahs PIttsbnrg
I Anna GroTcncnt Pittsburg
(James Gannon PIttsbnrg
I Mary Wolf. Pittsburg
(Edwin L. Peterson Allegheny
1 Margaret E. McCain Allegheny
( Edgar A. Thomas ...West Liberty borough
J Emma Hltc Beltihoover borough
J Robert Bohrer, Boss township
I Annie Frees Pittsburg

MARBDSD.
PETERSON McCAIN On Thursday even-

ing, May H, 1S91, at Second U. P. ChurchfAl.
legheny, by Rev. David S. Kennedy, Mr. Ed-w-

L. Peterson to Miss Maboabet E. Mo-Cai-

daughter of Robert McCain, Esq.

DIED.
BREEN At Convent of Mercy, Webster

avenue, Thursday, May M, Sister M. Mer--
CEDES llltEEX.

Funeral will leave Union depot Satdbday
at li o'clock a. it. Interment at St. iavier'a
Academy.

CONLON-- On Thursday, May li, 1891, at 9
A. k., Mrs. Axw CoMoir, aged 73 years.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, Stanton avenue, Millvale borough, on
Satubday, May 18, 1S9L at 80 a. m. Services
at St Ann's Church at 9 a. X. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

COOK On Sunday, May 10, 1891, Thokas,
son of Michael and Bridget Cook, aged 6
months.

Funeral took place on Mosday, May 11,

1891, at 2 p. m., from parents' residence. Lo-

cust alley, Lawrencevllle.
COOK On Saturday, Maye, 189L Michaei,

Edward, son of Michael and Bridget Coot,
aged U years and 11 months.

Funeral took place on MosPAY.May 11,
1891, at 2 r. M., from parents' residence, Lo-

cust alley, Lawrencevllle.
ESTEP Oh Thursday, April M, 1891, at S

a. ii., Elyiba Estep, at her residcnce.Gaston-ville- ,
Pa, in her 61th year.

Funeral from Baltimore and Ohio depot on
Saturday uobctxg, May 16, 1891, on arrival of
Wheeling express.

GOODWIN At his late residence, liOS Car-
son street, on Thursday, May 14, 1891, at 3.S0
p. it., Tewiaxce Goodwut, aged 71 years.

Notice of funeral in Sunday papers, psu
JACOBT On Wednesday, May 13, 1891, at

12:10 a. M., Mrs. Elizabeth Jacoby, in her 69th
year.

JOHNSTON At Mansfield, Thursday, May
It, 1891, at a. m., Aksie P., daughter of
Thomas and Cordelia Johnston, aged 6 years
9 months and IS days.

Funeral services at her parents' residence,
Mansfield, Pa., Satubday, May 16, at 3 r. si.
Friends of the famUy are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MOORE At Linmore, Wednesday, Mav 13,

1891, at 6 A. M., IIabbiet A., daughter of Wil-
liam IL and Delia A. Moore, aged 19 years
and 4 months. .

Funeral services at her parents' residence,
Linmore, P., F. W. & C. R. R., Fbipay, May
15, at 3 30 r. m. Express train leaving Alle-
gheny at 2:10 p. m., city time, will stop at
Linmore. 2

MoCONAUGHY--On Thursday, May 14, 1891,

atSJOr. m., Frask R. McCosadqhy, aged 30
years and 10 months. ,

Funeral services at his late residence, 13
Knoll street, Allegheny, at 4 o'clock p. v.,
Fbiday, May 15. Additional services and
interment at 11 o'clock a. jr., Satubday, May
16, at West Alexandria, Pa,
Wheeling and Steubenville papers please

copy.J
McQUADE On Wednesday, May 13, 1891, at

8 p. u., Isabella, daughter of James IL and
Anna M. McQuade, aged 3 years 4 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 213
Meyran avenue, on FBiDAYat 2p. m. Friends
of the famUy are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

ROLSHOUSE On Wednesday, May 13, 1891,
ROBEBT J. ItOLSHOUSE.

SULLIVAN Thursday, May 14, 189L at L30
a. m., Mr. James Sdllivak, aged GO j ears.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Michael Sulli-
van, Ravine street, Thirteenth ward, on
Satcbday, May 16. Servioes at St. John's R.
C. fchnrch, Thirty-secon- d street, at 9 a? m.

Friends of the family are respectfully
to attend.

WILD At the family residence, 6118 Penn-avenue-
,

East End, on Tuesday, May 12, at
LIO p. m., CABOHirE, wife of Samuel C. Wild,
in her 49th year.

Funeral services on Friday, May 15, 1891,

at2r. it. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

St. Louis, Mo., and Mansfield, O., papers
piease puDiisn.j

WILSON On Wednesday, May 13. 189L at
9.20 p.m., James F. Wilsox, aged 27 years, 6
months and 18 days.

Funeral at tho residence of his parents, 309
Thirty-thir-d street, Sn Friday, May 15, at 8
o'clock. Interment private at Allegheny
Cemetery.

YOUNG On Thursday morning, May 11,
189L at 2 a. m., Robkbt. A, only chlldof Joseph
K. ana Katie M. loung, agodSmonths and 17
days.

Funeral service at his parents' residence.
No. 27 Clifton Park, on Scsday, May 17, at
2 p. m. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYEtt,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, Hit Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Sevekth Stbcet aso 6234
Penit Avesue, East Esd.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.'
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

HARDY ROSES IN POTS.
Bedding out Plants. Flower Seeds.

Lawn Mowers. Lawn Seed. Garden Seed.Fragrant Cut Flowers.
Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
my2-MW- F 60S Smithfield St.

"DEPRESEXTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

Assets - . $9,071,696 33

Insurance Oa of North. America.
iosses ntyusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, Fourth avfenuc. jaai-oa--

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P
"I

Representing a Natural Gas Well and
Derrick. Most appropriate

Souvenir Spoon of. Pittsburg,
Designed and sold by

Sheafer & Lloyd,
JEWELERS,

'37 FIFTH AVENUE.
'

Telephone 1933 my9-rw- r

EGGS! SHOES ARE
.

LIKE EGGS,

You can Vuy them at any price, but
you get exactly what you pay for.
Shoes that are

NOT PERFECT,
NOT EASY,

Aro worthless. Buy the

PERFECT SHOE,

VERNER'S

F00T-F0M- !

IT'S CHEAP.

$3 TO $9.

C. A."VERNER,

Vifth Ave. and Market St.

Speeial Bargains
Saturday Nights.

myl0-161-x-

VISITORS
TO THE

MAY FESTIVAL
THIS WEEK

"Will find our store the proper place to come
for

Tfirael Bonnets ma Hals,

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerc-
hiefs, Neckwear, Fans,

Parasols and

SUNUMBRELLAS
v

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the newest shapes in Collars and

Cuffs, Fonr-in-Han- Ties, Teek and Puff
Scarfs, Full Dress Bows and Ties, Full
Dress Shirts, Fancy Vests, White and
Fancy Linen Pique and Linen Duck "Vest,
Full Dress Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine
Linen Handkerchiefs and Fine Silk' and
Lisle Half-Hos-e, Kid Gloves, etc, etc.

HORN E 4WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

myia

TIE GARDEN SPOT

FOR

CHILDREN'S SHOES

IS AT

HIMMELRICH'S

The flower of the land is

to be seen in our depart
rnent, which comprises an
entire room. Never has a
display attracted the atten-

tion of mothers as much as
this one.

COLORS will be worn
in shades to match costumes.
TO AVOID 'the unpfeas-an- t

task of finding just what
you want is to come right
here and be suited. Our
fitting is precise our prices

certainly the lowest.

HIMMELRICH'S

430-43-6 Market St

raylO-WM-

ANUFACTUREHS' AND MERCHANTS
INS. CO.. 417 Wood St.. Flttshunr. Pa.

nttnl ,, MtAilM tlftUa.M.U..,.,, ..'.i.iVl,..tl.f'Wv,1M W
Assets, January 1, 1891 . a 383,303 S7

wirectors cnanes w. uatchelor, .Fresl- -
dent: John TV. Chalfant.Vlce Presuicntj A.
E. TVV Painter, Kobert Lea, 31. TV. Watson.
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park,

,.a. m. ni'crs, dames J. uonnen, ueorgo
Painter, John Thompson. Wm. T. Adair,
fiftcroHrw. .Tani.a T 4t la A a.l.fnnf J.nMitnnri
August Ammon, General Agent. Ja3133-xw- r

new Advertisements.

--r
r "BEST YET".

A big purchase rroman overstocked maker
enables ns to ofTer these positive bargains in
B0Y8.' SU'TS, sizes i to liyears

For nobby, strong, Union Cassimere and fast
color plain blue Cheviot Suits, fully worth
t3C0and (4.

$3
For stylish light color, all-wo- Cheviot
Suits, intrinsic! value, 5,

BOe
For Boys' Union Cassimere Knee Pants, reg-
ularly ?5c,

$128
For Boys' Union Cassimere Long Pants, reg-
ularly $2 50. ,

Don't Judge these Suits or Pants shoddy on'
account of the seemingly unreasonable price,
but call and see them.

SfJwo5JEp
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
A ball and bat with every suit.

myl0-w8- u

'BKk 137 IL S'nyflp

PAULSON'S
Square Crown Hat, '

THE "STANLEY,"
83 SO, 83, 8.

Ladies, Look, to Tour Furs
Andbring them to us WWforstorage-ove- r

the summer before tho destruc-
tive MOTH FLY makes .further
havoc. We insure against Fire and
Loss. jAU Fur Repair Work at
greatly Red.ced Prices in order to
keep our furriers busy through the
dull season.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood St.

S. R, Parasols made to order to match
spring and summer costumes. Old ones Re-
covered and Repaired from 7So up, neatly
and promptly. aplO-MW- F

This is the odd young
man who believes in odd
figures, and always bought
hats at odd prices; for in-

stance, he paid $2 49,ffiC $2 99 or $3 49 for hats.

The same young man dis-
covered, after wearing these
odd hats advertised at odd
prices, they were stiffened with
poisonous stiffening, and the
sweats, insteadof being leather,
were composed of poisons.
The result was a sore head.

And, finally, a bald
head. Yes, he lost
his hair. The pois
ons in tne would-b-e

leather sweats did it,

The moral is to buy your.
HATS from J. G. Bennett &
Co., and see that their name
is embossed on the leather.
This will insure you a good,
reliable, fashionable hat, fulj
leather trirnmed. -

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB

D. D. YOUMAN, New York,
R.DUNLAP & CO.,New York.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Farriers,

Cor. Wood St.'and Fifth Ave,
myl3-5i-T-

&c SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE, EASTEND.

Best quality of Moquettes, this
spring's patterns, $i 50.

Best quality Body Brussels,
$1 35- -

We can sell you Carpets
cheaper than any house in the

.cit Both lines of cable cars
pass our door.

TELEPHONE 5081.
, nplS-Mw- r

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for ,

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick. Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL 8T ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone amis ihedandset..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
n SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

FOR

GINGHAMS!
At the front of the store .

. . several hundredpieces of

"-

-''" 15 CENTS,
That 'are vastly superior in quality to any-
thing generally offered. Styles all new and
desirable. "

At-th- is department is shown over 100
styles of fine

ZCPHYR eiNGHAM515 GENTS !

Neat and medium styles specially adapted
for children's and young girls' dresses.

This is a GBENADINE SEASON. Here's
a good chance. NEW TO-DA-

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,

With Colored Stripes,

50 CENTS.
They're the prettiest and greatest bargain

we've seen in Grenadines, and there are
only a few pieces.

very large line ot soiia diock iancy

STRIPED SILK GRENADINES,

7So TIP TO FINEST.

Hat are superior in style and quality.
27 and

76c AND $1.

FflEHES K0EGHL1NALL-WQD- L GHALLIS 35.

NEWPARISCHALLISI
Artistic color combinations and handsomest
designs,

55 CENTS.
Hundreds of pieces for selection at our

special department.

New44 American Challis,10candl2c.

The most beautiful goods and superior
quality.

We claim- - to have exercised more care
than is generally given to the selection of
styles in CHALLIS that we sell

AT4c AND 5c A YARD
Than is usually given to low price goods.
We believe in offering the prettiest, best of
its kind, whether a Challi or a nt

one,

BOGGSBUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

myl5

FRIDAY B1K
Dinner and Tea Set com-

bined, latest Victoria
shape, with beautiful

decoration, .,$6,98

Thin Blown Water Tum-
blers, beautifully en-

graved, ..,-..- . $6 Each.

Lawn Mowers, best make,
warranted, good size, . $4,38

Moth Balls, per box, . . 5c

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, p06 AND 508 MARKET ST.

my 15

Pair, LiHrary,

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

.Chiffoniers,
Cahjnets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pocketsr

EverytMng in Furniture and Cstrpets.

Caph or Easy Paymqnts.

HOPPER BROS. & CO

307 WOOD ST.

m 72,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGKAPHEK,

10 SIXTB.STBEET.
Cabinets, $2 to $1 per dozen; petites, )1 per

dozen. Telephone 1731.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEY COME
tr mi - - ii hn

THEY COME
jw r- -; tx

IL '21 ""

Yes, the dollars have been rolling our way at a very rapid gait during '
this past two weeks, especially in our department of

MEN'S FINE SUITS.
Our great May Sale which has been a special feature of our business all

this week and last will close on Saturday Night next, and will pass into the
history of our house as one of the most successful we ever conducted.

If money saved be money earned, then we have afforded an elegant
opportunity for the people to earn quite . a snug sum during this sale, for
every buyer who has visited our house this past week or so has secured gen-

uine bargains in fine clothing and furnishings.

OUR SPACE IS LIMITED,
And so in plain, unvarnished language we say, come and see us before

you spend one cent for a new spring outfit and let us demonstrate to your
satisfaction that we can save you money if you will let us. '

IMMENSE LH OF &RA1 AMY SUITS.

$6 50 TO $15 00.
i

"The Life and Deeds of General Sherman," a large cloth-boun- d book
finely illustrated still goes free with every sale of $io and up in Men's "

I Clothing.

GUSKY'S,
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

THE BEST

We are getting our hands fuller and
fuller of trade. But we haven't got half
nor quarter what we want.

Whether we multiply our trade two
or twenty fold, we shall sell but one
sort; of clothing, and that is the best.
When we can't sell reliable clothing we
shall quit the business.

We don't believe in half-woo- l. We
don't believe in shoddy. We don't be-

lieve in killing good quality by mean
workmanship. Nor do you.

For that .reason we want your trade.
Find out the quality when you buyf

find it out from the manufacturer of the
clothing, who knows; and to do that you
must find the house that manufactures
the goods it sells; that will bring yoi! to
Sixth arid Penn.

You'll always be able to find out'
quality . from us; and get the lowest
price;

myll--
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Umm

11
Cor. m St.

Tttmon-jL- &

OUR WAY!

CLOTHING.

I 1
aii Pei Ave.

ujia
"BerrerouJ- - oltre wQrld.t-hsn,o.ul- r tire

m rsuoN
'far hause-cleSoTfi- g- lb is & solid

c&Ke oj-scouri- so&pTryifr
, Cleanliness is always fashionable and the use.
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are. always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness-an-d, the best-classe- s us&SAPOLIG.t

--U-
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